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THE CHESTER NEWS 
DEVOTED GIRL WEDS MAN 
UNDER SENTENCE TO D] 
There is on this continent almost every.variety 
of scene that the wide world cari furnish. There 
are .mountains which for majesty'and grandeur 
oanriot be equaled in any other country; stately 
rreefs,-. magnificent lakes, boundless woods, 
-mSghty waterfalls. In spite of improved high-
ways and cheaper ..transportation this vast heri-
tage is not appreciated as it ought be. We are 
always seekmg for those things which are iikthe 
clouds, not for those that lie at our-fee't.. It is not 
thtft which we hold m; our hands or store away 
that makes up Wealth, it is the faculty of fully ap-
preciating antLetijoying those things without 
which the world would be a vast sterile, tract as 
devoid of beauty as the moon with its oceans of. 
ashes arid burnt:out craters, which nothing can 
redeem. 
ORGANIZATION IS BECUN BY 
HEIRS SOUTH', CAROLINA NEWS 
John I«o|raX McUut , pastor of 
the First \ Presbyterian church 
of OrangebuVjr, / o r -the pust 36 
yearn, died . Tuesday morning 
from a hear t .attack. The Rev. 
McLoes>had been quite sick for 
the past month, but was showing' 
decided improvement until he suf-
fered a heart-attack., Me was.an 
honored and beloved citizen of 
Orangeburg ' and leaves many-
loved ones to -mourn his death. • 
i At Florence; out of a total of 
over 20,000 weevils under obser-
•. vation 350 emerged from hiber-
nation during M a M f ^ During 
the same period laftt yoar only 
| 6 weevils -emerged. This indi-
c a t e s that 68 times as many boll 
| weevils have emerged from hiber-
' i nation a t Florence as had emerged 
! a t ' t h i s time last year. 
At» Clemson -four cages are in 
operation, and l,O0O weevils were 
placed iri each o&these cages last 
fall. This spring close observa-
tion has been kept and the num-
bor JDT* weevils emerging f rom 
hibernation is- rocorded each day. 
Many similar cages are located a t 
Flrtpnce in which more * than 
i©,"000v weevils a re ' under obser-
vation. A Then®, cages are located 
under natural outdoor conditions, 
fend the result* should indicate 
closely- w h * t is-.taking place in 
the fiolds,' 
• Most of the, early weevils, will 
probably did before cotton is up, 
but the. significant fact is that 9 
very Urge number ' " of weevils 
Dr.' Rk G, ' Bcfthley, formerly 
health officer of Dillon, county, 
ha": beeij. appointed -head, of the 
Spartnnburg t county health .or-
ganization, provision f o r which 
wax made, by' the county legisla-
tive delegation recently. 
A , volunary . petition Is" bank-
ruptcy has been filed/ in< IJjiiteil 
States e a s t e r n ' district court by 
•H. I ' . Hold-ofFloydale , who list" 
debts as $l»,26f>.08, and assets as 
*4,30p. • . 
W. L Harbin of Andersop mill* 
village, became1 aware-, 6f the fac t 
thtft he had bought ri stolen car 
when* he placed arv application for 
a South .^aro l ina jker j^e tAj^  re-, 
.eentty, and instead ^ r e c e i v i n g a 
licenses tag he Was.presented \yith 
a warrant;.. .ThevauMmobile be-
longs to o m^n(/tn><Ninety-Si^ 
Officers are" maklng'pvery "effort 
to. truce the transxd'tioh to 4ts be-
j?iiMlin^' artd^to ascertain, ^ the 
i d e n t i t ^ o f tbe party wanted for 
:J\eft ot tn*L machine.. 
begin their attack as soon as the 
cotton plants are ready. . At the 
present time i t i s impossible to 
predict what these weqvi'ls.wift do, 
for Ifyat will depend on weather 
conditions later in the season. It 
is s a f e ' t o say, however, lha t the* 
sUgtf- is act for a. bad boll Veevif 
year. ^ 
.The"only logical conclusioix^j^ 
tot the cotton grower to be pre-
pared to fight as he. has novgr-
fought- before. If • he is rridy, 
herein wjn the f jgf i t ; i f . h e f a ^ i n -
prfepared, he may lose his c o u t a 
crop. %. " - i V J . -0. TattOTSon^-OT., 'prominent 
ittorney and phTnter.of Barn*yel] 
^oy^ty, died/fast Monday a f t e r a 
brwf iT)ncs*. He was the son of 
jJxeAlrite^GoriRTessroan .J . 
-tereon and .action of* one .of the 
nost prominent • familieJT'm'^fre 
-itate. . ' ft • 
-Notice^ of suit of recover^ of 
110,000 damages, alleged to have 
been reepived . when his automo-
bile struck a-loose guard rah . bp 
.a road on the outskirts of Rock 
Hill. last "Noyember; has .been 
filed, against York county by John 
H. Williams of Rock Hill. 
When a wife picks up a flatiron 
it is alwaytf f q t J h e purpose of 
smoothing'"thing^olrtr' 
hydrO-electric power has been of 
" great advantage in the devetop-
^inent Of.our state, and the general 
assembly lias continuously re-
fused: to lay. a Special tax on 
hydco-elecCrit power.*' The aasenr-
biies »923, and-1924, 
voted do>rn *' prop<feition to tax 
ev^n'-at if small /fate hydro»elec-
^itfc' power,- and ; again this'. year 
. the "^sme-proposition ^ a s receiver? 
w(tb support. Yet this r.ew 
.revenue act tAies hydro-electric 
power .companfes at the r a t e , of 
• 7.1-8 mills on' the-assessed ^prop-
...erty valuation: • ' 
'. '^Foreign corporations under this 
new act. are taxed 1 n)ill on their 
"4rue" valuation, whicH is equiva-
lent to 2^3-8"^ mills on their as-
sessed valuation, . , " : ' -J 
•These- r teoronvd • corporation 
taxes wilUbring in the following 
If a man moved his legs as fast 
£a an ' ant, "he wuold travel—in 
proportion to h^s sixe^-800 miles 
an hour, -which would be quits «an 
idvuntage in dodging taxlcabs. 
. -Nothing -can be ^ibre. opposite 
Stage Sat for Bad Boll WeevH 
. Says Lathrop 
Clemson College.1— A higher 
Vercentagif > of boll weevils' has' 
incrged already from'hibernation 
his- .spring a t , Glenison College 
-Miss Elizabeth Brhoke,- proba-
tion off icer of the juvenile court, 
Spartanburg, announced Tuesday 
that two children ^ ngeA 2 and/} 
have been d e c r i e d by their pifr-
ents; and will be placed, in the 
hands, of tK& .board of public wel-
fare of either North . Carolina or 
South- ; Carolina, in the. near fu-
ture. The fa ther , Dock Hardy, is 
alleged to* have deserted them 
some time ago and the'another is 
alleged to have ftft ihejn' with a 
neighbor last week and Jiaa. itot^ 
yet returned. • »- . 
— itepoiTffwere made toTh^ City 
police force o f , Spartanburg on-
day tha t a 'tnan who.. jfaye his 
•name &s B. M. WHbankr, and,bis 
"home address .as Union, had taken 
a Fonl. 102,4 Tnodel iouring . car 
from the-U-Drive-Ii station-and 
had failed to return it. 
' Prinft similar' . conditions 
oxLst at« Florence.- • " 
•During March, according, to 
figures given by Dr. Frank H. 
f;athrop, S u t e Entomologfct, ft. 
evils emerged fron) every 
thousand placed,in hibernation a t 
Clomson College. During' the 
.«ame period fctal year no weevils • 
.•merged, and during* the entire 
Nobody .ever ^ot thfc' wrong 
number .In thie "country. half a 
century ago, • • because % ' there 
.weren't an/ ' leliflhoniJs. 
Peggy-says t h a t a n April brld# 
is one' that rdidn*t know enough t6 
keep in out of. the wet. ' Chaulanqna, 
mobile. It U thought th«t de»th 
cunt Instantly. The etoMd e*r 
which he * u j iMog « " hurled. 
150 ysrtlt down the track end 
completely demolished. Mr, Jen-
kins left Merlon with Columble 
iii hie destination going by the 
way of Bennett*ville to attend to 
noitfe business. ^  a r ^ c n s i n s wto 
38" years of ege end leaves a 
widow end young daughter to 
mourn hli death-
Henry DeVegm Alei F r u e r 8..C. 
Carter A. L. Galton. 
WOMAN'S - COUNCIL— itxu 
T.'C. Leitner M n l X f t w i Mra. 
J. G. Whfte Mm. L. T. Iflehols 
Mra. D.-D. 'Perry. . ' 
IQ. H. Bobbin! Ctfl. Leroy Springe 
T. H. White Jr . 
I PUBLICITY— F. L, Whltlock 
W. - KlutU At. E. Brockman J. 
I-yles Glenn J. C. Rc^ier Jr. R. A. 
UUphant. •' 
TRAFFIC— Geo, R. Dawson D. 
D. Perry. Mark Newman John. C. 
Blankenahip R. it. Hoffatt Geo. 
W. Byars J. M. Lattiai. 
FAIR GROUND—H. S. Adams 
A. W.,' Jenkins, «re\l known 
citizen of' Marioi ' waa killed 
Tuesday night "on the outalilrU of 
Bennettsville when an Atlantic 
Coast Line (rain strnfk his auto-
I T ' S H E R E 
^THE NEW 
6 1 2 1 
•The Nationally Pamous Guaranteed 100 pe r cent 
•Pure Wool. Velvet f i n i s h Blue Serge Men 's Suit 
' All you men and yaum^merv who have worn ' th i s 
famous.suit tif f ine c lothes may come to this s tore fo r 
your spring. 6121 with the", a s su rance t ha t you will 
get t h e same f ine quality, fabr ic . T h e . same high-
y r a d e tailoring. ' The same cha rac t e r of a t t rac t ive 
stvte-you have enjoyed in- the past and the price fo r 
this popula r sui t r emains exceedingly low consider-
ing its strikingly f ine quali ty. . . 
#121 unquest ionably is one of the grea tes t suit 
values ojv the marke t today. 
'Came in and le t us denwJnstrar® this fac t .to you! 
T i g h t e n o r 
l o o s e n f o r 
u t m o s t 
c o m f o r t 
Rodman-Brown Company 
Ariale.22. Garrick, Emma E. 
\nder»<>n, E. I-uiiisj SianSiack. 
Celeste' M. Finley. Maggie M. 
Hooper.-AHie M* Ferguson'. Home 
E onumics, George \V. Malsby, 
South-Hughes. J. J. Agurs. Fan-
uie. B. Oassell.Connie.fc.^"cllwaitt. 
Hnria' Alexander. Rosa B, Gilmore 
E'.va J. Lewry. Laura llinton. Sal-
.Keathersone. • 
' The Board, voted to revert to 
:! .• rait* formerly in operation 
with regard.to home tench'ers:%vis. 
to; erhploy no home teaclter with-
out at least one year of %ert%> 
iachin»it*perience, - • J . 
Jos. Wylie & Company 
F e a t u r i n g - M R . A N G U S M a C A U L A Y & M I ^ S M A M I E M c C O Y , as M r . & 
M i . . £ P r i g g e n » , a n d M I S S R O B B I E G O L N a s " T h e F L A P P E R G R A N D -
M O T H E R " - W o n d e r f u l C h o r u s of C h i l d r e n F l a p p e r , a n d J e l l y B e n n s - P r o -
f e s s i o n a l l y T r a i n e d - B e a u t i f u l C o s t u m i n g . I 
Audi tor ium 
TONIGHT 
\pril 24th, 8:30 P. M. 
rrr*- - - - - f r • • 
Miss Marguerite Bryant , 
America 's Most Winsome Star 
» . . .find ) „ \ 
Her Associated Players 
Tuesday, April 28th, .3^5 O'clock 
T i c k e t s o n S a l e a t C h e s t e r D r u g C o m p a n y 
A u s p i c e ® — - A m e r i c a n L e g i o n A u x i l i a r y 
Toilet Goods 
W h e n it comes to buying Toilet Goods you cannot beat 
our prices in this section.- For ins tance ; Regular pr ice of 
Hind 's Almond Cream is 50 cejxts, p lus 10 cents tax, Making 
60 cents. Our price is 39 cents , pWs only 8 .cents tax, mak ing 
our selling pr ice only 47 cents , a saving of almost 25 pe r cent . 
O the r Toilet Goods in, propor t ion . _ 
Look oyer these prices a n d see how c h e a p we a r e selling 
s t andard merchandise . You will a l io f ind o ther ar t ic les of 
merchandise in our store jus t as. cheap . 
A Cast of Unusual Excellence 
Productions as^complete in every 
detail as originally* producecHn 
New York. 
. • TOOTTTPASTE 
60c F o r n h a n S ' . 
50c Pepsoden t - - -
50c Pebeco - -
50c Squibbs 
30c .Kolynos - - - - - - - - - -
TOOTH BRUSHES 
'50c Pro- j ihy- lac - t i c s - - •-
50c .Owens - - -
'35c I m p o r t e d , - - - -
, l-25c D,r . Dents — . — 
FACE POWDERS 
.$1:10 Coiys -..i — — — 
$1.00 Axuren 
$1.00 -Gardenia — 
i, 60c Dje r Kiss - - — . — 
50c Fanchona > -
TALC POWDERS 
26c Mavis - -
26c 3 Flowers 
25c Gardenia ' ,— - - - - • 
25c Violet 1 / '-I 
\ 2 6 c Van i ty . - - ' — 
-25c S . -Orchard J -
PERFUMES 
-Houbigants or H u d n u t s ' 
•quality, in t h e l i e s t odors 
- fo r • - -8»c . 
TOILET WATER~~~" 
Three Flowers ' - - - . $ 1 . 3 8 
Hudnu t ' s Violet. Sec, SweSt 
Orchard , Rose of Ojhar , 'Li-
lac Imper ia l and-Others 
' l o r - - - . i - 4^ . 89c 
- o ; • • SOAPS ' 
4 bars Palfit.-Olive - - 3 6 c 
25c Woodbury ' s J 21c 
25c Black, and w h i t e - . , - 1 9 c 
CREAMS 
Hinds Honey & Almond 39c 
J e r g e n s Lotion 43c 
P. 0 . Vanishing c ream _42c 
Pa lm Olive Cleansing _-42c 
Black and Whi t e . 
Cleansing 
Black and Whi t e 
Vanishing. - - -V - - — —19c 
Palm •Olive Shampoo . . 4 2 c -
>5(KTbarfje Whi t e Combs' 39c 
76k, CoapwtS —- v'48c 
3 F jower Rouge - - _ _ 4 8 c 
Schlosburg's 
Stewart's Lumber Yard, Phone 286-* Cheater's Leading i t S t o r e . 
Chautauqua Week, May 4th to 41th 
LOCAL and PERSONAL C. of C. Director. Hold Meeting 
Several matters of importance 
affect ing the 1926 program of 
the-Chamber of Commerce were 
disposed of at the first tegular 
meeting Tuesday Evening a t 8 
o'clock in the Directors room of 
the Chamber,of Commerce offices. 
/ The Board accepted with regret 
the resignation of Mr. H. S. Adams 
who for several years has been 
treasurer. Mr. Adsms urgently 
W a n t e d — v , 
furnished Roc 
Keeping— 
• Mrs, _McDill and doughter Misa 
Kathryn, spent Wednesday -in 
Charotte shopping. -
Some Men live 11) ripe old age 
otMexs neglect their brake lin-
ings. ^Vylie White. ' Tf . 
. DRESSES—If you "are inter-
ested in a sHk broadcloth dress, 
come in and let us show you a big 
range of colors, all sixes, a t 
* |1S.50. Tito E; E. Cloud Co. 
. Dr. S a j i , of • Sharon, was a 
Chester viator yesterdrfy. 
SPECIAL—One lot of .ilk 
striped. tiroad cloth dresses, regu-
lar price $20, Special price $12.75 
a t The -Robert Frazer Company. 
Mrsj Robert Clr ter ^of the 
Feasterville 'section, died a t h,er 
homejMonday night, at the age Of 
fighty.-four . and was burled i t -
Beavdr Creek- Baptist church 
Tuesday. "" 
. SEE Those $22.50 Polychrome 
floor lamp*; • twenty-foiir iiv:h 
jjhades; at Clark Furniture Com-
W y for only' $16.00; 
M o c h a s . .Connelly, of Lancas-
ter, f&wijerly of Chester, spent 
WednesdayTns^e <jKy on business. 
For Sale—'Threp large genuine 
leather chairs cheap. Mrs. Xlex 
P r i t p r l i f t WA«f F n i i T f . 
Rehearsals f o r "The Flapper 
Grandmother," are going forward 
rapidly and everything will be in 
.Up-top. shape for . the play,- which 
will be staged a t the Xihester-Hlgh 
school »audi(orium next Tuesday 
evening. Apr ih28 th . . Miss Harris 
who' is in charge, states that the 
fueijiborJ of thc-^ast are learning 
their parta well and she predicts 
that the play will go over strong. 
Mr. J . L. White has sold his 
More. and.fil l ing station,'near;4h«* 
Sen board Air Line pnwenge^ sta-
tion. t o Mr. W. W. McDowell, who 
•will continue tfie business. 
Dr. W. &^WtTf5rson,~"Wh^was 
mentioiu>iiKas a posaible candidate 
fjit-AKlerninn from Ward 4, states 
that be han decided not to enter 
the race. This leaves the field a t 
present - open to Dr.: Robert E. 
A bell. Mr* Alex, Fraxer, from 
Ward 3 . ' i s also without-opposi-
tion but being an astute-politician 
Mr. Alex is working hard « d Is 
getting things in shape to p^Ur-a-
lnrge vote regardless of whether 
ho has opposition'or 'not; * 
The Erskine and P, C. Alumni 
Chapter of Chester will have as 
their g t i e s t s ^ i s evening the mem-
bers of ball 'teams qt a theatre 
party, at the. High School Audi-
torium. - The pltfy this, evcning' js 
I 'Fal r 'and. Warmer". All former 
•>liyitfnts of either of these two 
colleges are* invited to remain 
a f t e r the play and, meet these 
college, boys. 
. R. Morris McFadden convicted 
by a Jury-here .Friday night for 
the killing, of. Dewey Simpson, 
young Chester man. in ROck' Hill 
February 27, wiH serve his sen-
tence in the . s ta te ^penitentiary 
nntl riot-.on the county chain gang, 
Supervisor1 J.Vjjarby Smith said 
iodaVf * Under the law the county 
supervisorhf s thii right to say as 
to whether or nob ^ C o n v i c t e d 
man shall nerve on t h e chain gang 
or in the state* peinteiitlarjri Su-
pervisor Smith sa id- that , he did 
not' car«» toihave O f f l v r McFad-
den among., the ' prisoners on the 
chain gang. It is understood that 
thq officer, also prefers the peni-
tentiary . t a -the chain gang.— 
rorkville" Euquirer. 
The Woman's Auxiliary of St. 
Marks ' Church held, a regular 
meeting Tuesday afternoon April 
21, a t ^thc home of -Mrs. John 
Iiurawelf on York Street. 
v A call meeting of -the 'Guaran-
tors of the Redpath Chautauqua 
will be-held a t .the ' CourCHouse 
at'G P. M. Monday, April 27th, to 
decide on a location for the 
CbaCauqua this year. Several sites 
have been.offered. ' "Alljare urged 
'in be 'present . . v / ; 
. Miss Bethia Westbrook o f Ches-
ter,' won second place in the ex-
pression-contest in Columbia jjes-
ierday, -her .selection, being, "The 
Finger .of God." First place was 
won by Miss . Martha Minus of 
O n ^ a n d ^ o n i 
r, Fairbank— 
due to increased duties in his 
business, .but will continue active 
work with the Chamber aa.bead of 
the County Fair Bureau. .Mr. J . 
GI«L Barnwell ^was unanimously 
elected to succeed1 Mr. Adams as' 
Keeping the'Flies out is much easier 
. ihan'puttihg them' out. You can 
keep'them out by screening now. We 
have Screens to fit your windows, or 
W6. vrtirfhake" them -special. 
\jit -its 'measure your doors and win-
do^srifnTsubmit prices. 
FOR SALE—Big Boll Cleveland! 
cotton need. See John. Fraxer. /• 
WANTED . Hemstitching and 
buttons* covered, all worl^'s^tis-; 
factory done, Acorn buttons 15c.' 
dox, all .kind Of . .buttons made ' 
here, call,us when your machine -
needs repairing we are herb to 
t ry to'please you. - -
Singer Sowing Machlng Co, j 
> J . S. Collins Manager. • 
Chester Machine 
& Lumber Company 
For -Rent—Stor* room J»n 
Gadsden Street adjoining C. W. 
Huggins. - Apply to J . W. Wylie, 
115 Church Street, Phone 363.. Tf 
additions to f the membership and. 
total contributions, of $22,303. 
.Seventy families of the congrega-
tion have regular family, altars, 
t he* report *statfe<L -
The annual: repprt of the First 
resbyierian church-*"-• i>f Green-
e d , of wilich the,Rev* J . A. 
acLean, j r . is~i»sfor. shows 85 
TWELVE 
MONTHS to PAY 
A n d y o u wi l l f i nd u« a s u s u a l w i t h a l a r g e s t o c k of 
F A R M I M P L E M E N T S of t h e l a r g e i t a n d m o i t a p p r o v -
If y o u o w n y o u r o w n h o m e w e e f f h w i r e it 
a n d - a l l o w y o u t o p a y f o r S a m e in t w e l v e m o n t h -
ly i n s t a l l m e n t s . • 
T h i s o f f e r h q l d s g o o d - f r o m A p r i l 3 0 t h u n t i l 
M a y 2 0 t h , C a l l o n u s f o r p r i c e s . 
O f f e r e x t e n d e d t o b o t h w h i t S a n d c o l o r e d . 
Company 
G a d s d e n S t r e e t . D o u g l a . V B l d f r . 
• Friends of Mrs. Alexander Long, 
Sr. will regret to learn that she. 1s 
suffering from »• nervous break-
down. Mrs. Long is taking a much-
needed rest cure a t her home on. 
Cvillge .avenue* . Her fpfends will' 
be glad to know, that she is gett-
ing alohg nicely^ ROck Hill-Re-
PRICE! CUTS THE 
WHY? FOR SPOT CASH! 
.""Mrs.\?51ith. DickinsonNottended 
the Start. Public Health Jneeting 
WouW you consider a Saving of' from 
$1.00 on a pair of Shoes,to $7.50 on 
a Suit of clo.thes? 
• 9K 12 F . l l m i c u b h id • ! 
Clark' Fuoltorc Company Removn 
Sala. for 
M t a Pearl . Maitox ot Roanoke/ 
V*., wili ' arrive n f x t . w e o k . l o 
few day, with Mlu^Mary 
' HcMgh, on \Vylie . StryfC Miss 
Matte* will attend tht ilinior-
Serfior rece'ptlott I t . PrinllyterUn 
-CoMege-while .here. X . ' ' 
- G. l Yo«r AutorooBlle. brake. 
W o u l Truly he i> n a ]onger with o« in 
li.idy, ypt his memory itill llvel, 
his infjipnce ia l e f t on earth, his 
children honor and* respect his 
ashei, hii'aoul awaits bn high. 
/ ' A PR1ENP. 
We have. th*-iMchln« that does 
the work Ilka It Is done a t the fac-
tor*. Wylle White., t I . 
, ' Chief H. M. Grant who ' has 
beg) ill a t his home on. Center 
• S t ree t ' for the past several days is 
. reported aB ^eing .very much bet-: 
tit th'ia tet&ang. . . 
Simmon, crib., f ini ih.d Ivory 
\ t white, closing out.fpf.$10.g0 a t 
' Clark Furni ture Comjiopy. 
Mr. R. G. Bryaon' who - comes 
from .' Laurens, has . arrived in 
-Chester and has' asaumeU'the. 
management. of Dreamlaiid\Thoa-
ft*. ' v|ce Mr.. C.. GV HMra&rtea 
• who-' has gotie U) Newberry. ~ 
' f e l l AaM~floor c o v . r i M l s ^ T 
60- cents a square^yard Clarke 
Furniture Company Big Removal 
SJarx-Made Clothes 
$-19.00 to $25.00 
For .jour*!Wc 
buy SFirbbil 
_LADIES ' OXFORD! 
\. a blg i»nd complete .line of 'a l l of 
the season's most wanted styles 
•' and matei'mls. The^E; ET. Cloud Co. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie W.-Brjce 
-A' .and young son Billy. Mrs. W. W. 
' Brice, and Slices. Margaret and 
Klizabeth Brice spent the .day as 
~^iests .of Mr. A. W. Brice. and 
family in CKnton recently. 
UROADCLOTlI ^ R E S S E S — 
Big, assortment of silk broadcloth 
dresses. These ore. all priced, spe-
. V ctal a t $13.^0. The EC E. Cloud 
s-Co. / ' ' * 1 . . . . 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Conley 'of 
. \owrys, were Cheater visitors. 
-• yesterday.' 
Four piece French walnut room 
. suite how being offered for ' f 116.-
00 a t C l a r k v P w j t u r e Company 
• " Big Removal wle . 
Messrs. F . L. Whitlock and L. 
I* Wallace spent Wednesdsy in 
' Chsrotte where Mr. WhiUoCk 
purchased a-new'"Chrysler auto-' 
mobile. . . . 
You. can. gat a- thrso-piee*. Sim-
mons iron bed, , two inch posts, 
for $13.50 a t ' Clark Ftimilure 
Company during the ' Removal 
- Sale. 
/"Mr. H. F.. Rldluirdson Was in 
jCbarlo^te yesterday 'to consult a 
Doctor about his oar. 
t SILK; BROADCLOTH Dresses-
"A j u s t received big^ shipment of 
' good patterns in slllt broadcloth 
dresses a t a big reduction, all 
$13.^0. The E. Cloud 
... . Co. . t- -.'v " 
'Mr.- J . ' Sanford Gregory spent 
-in -Ridgesprings and was 
iccompah^ed home by fits mother 
drs. Gl D. Gregory,, who j r i j t 
end some t ime ,a t the home of 
. and Mrs. George Gregoi«y,,on 
Wjllnut Street. 
Showing all ^the n*w 
"^shapes and styles in Meivy Straw 
hats. The Robert.FrazcrCompany. 
.Mr. apd Mrs..J. 1 .^ Bloom lef t 
yesterday f o r t h e f r home in 
Greenville a f t e r spending seve-
- ral dpys.in Chester with Mr. .and 
*Mrs. A. Balser. 
SEE THE NEW Style* in para -
sols they are showing at The* Ro-
bert Fraxer Company. 
Messrs. . Jack Reed and Joe 
- *.(Jood of polumbia, are expected 
.. tA arrive .tdrmorrow sfternoon to 
spend the* week-end with -frjends 
'apd relative^. 
S | E THE B.« t i f> l l . printed 
from 76 cecvi to $3.60 
i Robert-Fraxet Company; 
SCREEN! 
BEFORE FLIES COME 
Ranting Time 
Is tlere! 
A v e r y ' s C o m b i n a t i o n - C o r n a n d 
C o t t o n P l a n t e r s a n d D i s t r i b u t o r s 
G i v e a b s o l u t e S a t i s f a c t i o n . If y o u a r e n o t f a m i l i a r w i t h 
t h e m d r o p in o u r i t o r e a n d s e e t h e m . -
Chester Hardware Co. 
Styleplus Clothes 
$3,0.00 to $40.00 y. -
B I G W T IN DRESSES, $5.95 Linen, Dresses, $ 3 . 9 5 
The J. T. Collins Dept,„3tore 
When you buy 
G O L D E N 
C R O W N 
S Y R U P -
ycu.buyihe 
begf syrup, the 
mos't delicious 
g k syrup, fticxt 
l^A you con buy. 
gpt&u ~ 
Buy a Catx Today-
• Your C'ocer' 
?fexi /ARt^SON 4 C« 
fi®-- QK B*^Tl*f0,U 
outride the city limits of Gaf fney , 
Mr.'Allison i s / reported to.' have 
accused Mr, Jolly of "talking 
about ^he chain sang boa*, 
it is said-, drew his-pistol, but^fur-
ther discussion of the matter re-
sulted in Mr. Allison'offering Mr. 
Jolly an apology,. according to 
witnesses. Mr. Jolly asserted 
that he had no connection what-
ever with the action takan by the 
prand jury. 
Upon. kerning: of the indict-
ment Mr.-Allison reported a t the 
courthAuse and arranged bond. 
Trial of the case was continued 
until the next term of court.\ 
May V a k n t i n e ' ^ ^ 
Presents 
rtya's Best-Loved Comic Oper 
OBIN HOOD 
•Ptfaapdb 
Hare Too 
Tried J) 
It? / 
Beautiful Scenic and 
Lighting Effects ' 
FIFTH NIQHT . 
I Chautauqua |•IMBP | 
I . p ; . | W 'I 
©I ' iBASON TICKETS $1.00 " Jf J : \ V 3 n B V £ 
PT ^ 0 ^ 
BLACJf*»! 
DRAUGHTi 
Chautauqua Week,. May 4th to 11th 
Solution of Tufcsdaya 
Croaa-Word Puzzle 
c«;.cJVa>« 
O N l i s o " « g j 
SBPXIL Our Electric GRANGE 
This year will be on from-
M a y 4 t h o J u n e 1 3 t h HOW ARE ! 
YOUR BRAKES? EVERY DAY IS^—, 
LAUNDRY DAY HERE 
During that time we will have on special 
attractions and special terms which will 
appeal to every huuiewife who is no%^ 
cooking on an Electric Range at this 
'"W;"''— -Time. - ,. - .<• 
We wash every day in the week, so no matter what 
day you prefer to have yout laundry done, we can 
handle it. You'll agree when you~see our-work that 
it is just as good and a whole lot ea^i^ than doing 
-the work yourself. , ^ "1% 
FWthis -e l t* t ion the polls will 
a t eight o'flock A. M. snd 
close i t four P. M.. find at sach 
election only qualified. /el^CtoA 
having City rfgis trat ioi / ccrtif I-
irates issued' during this year, 
1925. will h a v e j h e right to vote* 
/ W a t c h fo r Our Ads CHESTER LAUNDRY 
Phone 5 
Mfnter, and C. E . Daaljy have 
..been appointed Manager/ of said 
•?lectioh. n -S 
, • *J; I & S c L U R E , * 
— ^ i t y -Clerk & Treasurer. 
Chu le r , S. C.-April 6, \925. 
- A 17-24^1 ' * 
This is the "Cook By Wire" City 
of the world, let's keep that 
Motto true. 
FRAZER MOTOR 
COMPANY 
authorized to announce 
i f f 'a candidate foA re-
STth^ office of* . Ma^or, 
i )hp"action of fch«l vot-
iwter- a t the electicm in 
Southern Public 
Utilities Co. 
'Cook By Wire." ^ 
BILIOUS ATTACKS 
It's the v y i 
logical -
thing to do 
— t o buy your^ 
Used Forc^ Car ^ 
frttm YouA Nearest 
Authorized! 
Money to Loan Your Ad 
in This Paper We have never claimed to be the BIGGEST Bank in 
the State—but we'do state that-when -
The use of space in thfs paper, to tell the. 
story, of theTnerchandise you hatfe imyoW. 
store is the one certain way to get the jn-
"tcrest-.of the people in this, community. 
And-Un proportion to the interest you aS; 
rouse in >\our store and your merchandise, 
will be the amount of business you will do. 
"We are readyi to help yon tell your story— 
phone 54 and we will-call at your conyen-" 
icnce '.with a detailed- plan for properly 
mferchandisitigyq«(r. stock., . * 
is considered we wmf jvith the Best. . 
If you."havemraw tb deposit you make ncf mistake 
when you banl£^rah u s . | 
•If you: waht'to borrow money we will be g l adWexo 
.tend you credit on approvcd.security. " 
Acid, Kainit, Manure Salts, Ni-
trate of Soda, Blood, £ish Tankkge, 
and All grades of mixed Fer tilizers NOTICp OF". \.OiJ CERTIF1-
v : CAT,J-A ' 
a NOTICE , is hereby given once 
a week for six w*?cks that my'Ce'r-
tif i^ate' No. "2467, Series. *N6. 22 
for five shares tot. t£e Capital 
. stock* of The Cheater Building & 
Loan Association, dated October 
7th, 1924;. has been lbit^pr de-
• Our fertttiters'are. as f i n e as can b* Had" *nd we. can make 
.Ihipmeirt immediately Upon receipt of 'onjer. . . . 
iLet.qs* tak% care of yoprneeds , whether it be a sack o r ' 
•carload. . 'I t . is bott.-r t<» have ia\mcdiatc delivery locally than 
•to wait q long time for shipments out of po r t cities." - \ " v j 
. 7 \ W e al*o-ha\e alarge.Warehouse fnftl-'of .BULK^AND SA<5|t' 
ED HULt» . and, COTTO>' 'SF-ED MEA-L. - -
• YoQrVVthir >-ill . r e c e f f ^ ^ o m p t -and courteOiis attention'. 
tye Peoples National Barji 
- Chester. S. C. - * 
Capital WO,0^0,00 - .Surplus J60.000.00 
/ W ^ h ^ v o a number of^afe deposit boxes for rent 
. You hold the kpy » • 
to thtftox where your.valuable papers arc. . 
THE WISEST OOJ-LftR 
. ®fc j | ;4 reHT--T0 THIS 
of Fy tne it} any manner, or pledg- | l l lh6l^VARD < \ ^ S E N T 
ed or hypothecated;, and that 4 , 
will "make application* t ^ T h e 
, Cha»t t r Building & Ifflfln \asocia- F V V 1 '• • J 
"tion to issue a new Cert i f iwte in | ' ^ & J ^ o V \ f 
IJou thereof on J One 
, J . SIMPSON HOLIES: 
Chester, .8. C. Apr .a7 th , 1S25. \ A U V 0 J ) 
• 17-24-l . '8 .16:23 -
News ^ / - ^ S p U T H E R N COTTON OIL CO. , _ „ ' 'rilOMAS. ANCBUM, Manacer.. -
rmniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiniirmtmninmiiminironcssi 
